Severe aortic insufficiency may accelerate mitral valve closure. We noted this echocardiographic finding in several patients with the acute onset of severe aortic insufficiency. Accordingly, we examined our total echocardiographic series retrospectively for early closure of the mitral valve (ECMV) in the setting of aortic insufficiency and found it in 11 of 53 patients with confirmed aortic insufficiency. During our study ECMV was fortuitously found in two other patients without aortic insufficiency.
IN 1886, following the original description of the murmur which bears his name, Austin Flint first postulated the occurrence of early closure of the mitral valve (ECMV) in severe aortic insufficiency.' Many years later, investigators documented this event with catheterization data by showing that left ventricular pressure exceeds left atrial pressure prior to the onset of mechanical left ventricular systole.' 6 Craige, in evaluating the etiology of the Austin Flint murmur, noted its relation to and alteration by degrees of ECMV.6 However, of 15 of their patients with severe aortic insufficiency, this abnormality was present in only a single case, a patient with bacterial endocarditis, severe hemodynamic compromise and an unstable course. They postulated that ECMV should be more common among populations with "a more severe hemodynamic burden" from aortic insufficiency. However, the characteristics of a group of patients with this finding have never been fully described.
In recent months, we have been impressed with the relative infrequency of this echocardiographic finding and its relationship to acute, severe aortic insufficiency. Therefore, we reviewed our experience with ECMV on echocardiograms in an effort to document its clinical correlations and better understand its mechanisms. reviewed the history, physical examination, laboratory findings, echocardiogram and, xx here available, the catheterizatiori studies. We took special initerest in the course of the illness and its relationship to the presence of ECMV.
Echocardiographic studies xxvith simultaneous electrocardiogram (ECG) were performed in the usual manners using a comnmercially available Picker Echoview X Echocardiograph. Earlv in our experience, recordings were made bv the Polaroid techniqutie. Later, a Honeywell 1856 Fiberoptics strip chart recorder was used. Great care wvas taken to insuire that 1)th leaflets of the mitral valve wvere visualized so that points of mnid-arid/or eind-diastolic coaptation could be identified acecuratelv. Abbreviations: AI = aortie itiitnffi(ien(y; AS aortic stent)is CIII) = congenital heart disease: CO = cardiac output; I)-13 = ecdio cardiogram operuing mitral excursion; 1)111) =degenierative heart disease; ECMV = early closure of the mitral valve; EF = ejectioni fraction; 13-F .lope = echoeardiogram slope of mid-diastolic nitral valve closure; 1E-septum = echocardiogramF, point to septum separation: Funt. class functional (lass NYIHA I-IV; 111 = heart rate; I = inifect.ive enidocarditis; LVED)d-EC110 = left ventricular end diatstoli( dimension; IV1lDl3 = left ventricular enid diastolic pressure; LVE13)V = angiographic left, ventricular end dias%tolic volume; MI = mitral insufficiency; MS = iitirial st.enosis; P'CWP = pulmllornary capillary wedge pressure; IRF = riegurgitanit frattion; 13111) = rheturmiatic heart disease; UIIl) = unlkniowni heart disease; Net C(t) = the cardiac ouitput via the Fick method; RF = the ratio:
Fick cardiac output /anigiograp)hi( cardiac outp)iIt. (fig. 4) .
Group 1Ib, the 27 remaining aortic insufficiency patients without ECMV, had an average age of 57 and a minimal male predominance. They were primarily patients with longstanding rheumatic disease, had mild aortic insufficiency by all criteria and were brought to our attention due to a more significant cardiac lesion for which they were being evaluated.
One of our group I patients, J.M., was given amyl nitrite ( fig. 5 ). As expected, left ventricular enddiastolic pressure fell relative to mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and the echocardiographic study showed a reappearance of the "A" wave and the normalization of the timing of mitral valve closure. Also figure 3 .
Although the relationship between acute severe aortic insufficiency and ECMV has been noted2 7 the clinical ancl hemodynamic characteristics of patients vvith ECMV have not been studied in depth. The outstanding feature of our ECMV group (group I) was its homogeneity representing lone, acute and severe aortic insufficiency clinically, hemodynamically and angiographically. In contrast, Pridie's study suggested that ECNIV is more common and less specific. We feel the difficuilty in identifying the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve may have led to this disparity ( fig. 8) . In ouir opinion, this accounts for the disparity in the specificitv of ECMV found between his study and otirs.
The homogeneity seen in group I was not present in our grouip II patients which included seven angiographically severe (3+) aortic insufficiency patients and 36 with less severe aortic insufficiency. Although angiographic results were often a reliable guide to clinical status, some patients with angiographicallv severe aortic insufficiency had only mild clinical and hemodynamic findings, while others vith moderate (2+) aortic insufficiency had severe symptoms in the presence of often hemodynamicallv mild associated lesions. All in group I required immediate surgical correction and suffered a high mortality. Hoxvever, of those in group Ila, two-thirds tunderwent elective aortic valve replacement and none has died, Contrary to the findings of Spring et al.`8 ECMV clearlv differentiated the acute congestive aortic insufficiencv patient with or without congestive heart failture (group Ila). It has been shown by others that these lesions are different clinically and hemodvnamically, and that acute severe aortic instufficiencv is associated with a high mortality, if not surgically corrected immediately.'9 20 Our observations confirm this belief. There were only three patients noted to have ECMV outside of this clinical setting (false positives). Only one, R.H., had mild aortic insufficiencv and two others had first degree A-V block. Three patients in group lIa with moderately severe aortic insufficiencv (functional class II and 3+ angiographic severity), and a history of subacute onset without ECMV could be interpreted as false C'irculation. Post -AY.R. We have shown how heart rate might affect EC(MV (fig. 7) . The hemodynamic basis for this effect is illulstratedl in figure 9 . Here, simuiltaneotus aortic and left ventricuilar pressure tracings from patient J. M. are shoxn. Left ventrictular pressure is seen to equilibrate with aortic diastolic pressure late in diastole. During the patise following a premature ventricular systole, equilil)ration is present for a longer period and occtirs earlier relative to the succeeding QRS than with normal cveles. In the same wav, slowing the heart rate allowXs more time for left ventricuilar aortic diastolic presstire equiilibration, a relatively higher left ventrictilar end-(liastolic pressure and a greater possibilitv for CN1IV. On this basis, left ventricular aortic diastolic pressure eqluilibrati)n occurririg more rapidly is tvpical of "xx side open" aortic insufficiencv seen cominonly in the acute severe lesion and results in FCN'V at normal or increased heart rates, while arrhvthmias ith a long diastolic pause mav cause ECNMV in the presence of only mild aortic insufficiencv ( fig. 7) . Small variations in the exact timing of nitral clostire as seen, even beat to beat, in patient NI.R. (fig. 3) , represent movement oin a spectrum of ECMV, influienced by alterations in heart rate and respiration as vell as aortic inisufficiency.
Factors other than rate may affect ECMV. The presence of mitral stenosis, as seen in two of ouir group Ia patienits, W.c and P.l., would raise the left atrial pressure and delav or prevent EC\IV. Hemodlynamic changes as those precipitated by vasoclilators stich as amyl nitrite ( fig. 5 ), will also influence the appeararnce of ECMI\, teniding to delav it.6 Such pharmacologic interventions xvw)uld decrease regurgitant fraction and thuis increase inet cardliac ouitpUt. Of considerable interest wxas the fact that amvl nitrite vas used therapetitically in this manner prior to successful suirgery on patient J. M. The effectiveness of such treatment xxas gauged clinically, as wxell as by its effect on EGNX anid the Austiri Flint murmur. This suggests a nexw approach to the emergency treatment of acute ao)rtic inisufficicxicv. Converselv, an increase in peripheral resistance wouild aggravate aortic insufficiencv and accentuiate EGNI.
The role of first clegree A bt block in ECMNV,2 notedi in two of ouir patients withott aortic insufficiency, is more dlifficuilt to explain. We hvpothesize first clegree A-V block mav unmask atrial relaxation resuilting in a reversed diastolic left ventrictilar-left atrial pressure gradient.
M itral insufficiency has been reported to cause LCMV.`We have seen nio examples of this relatiotiship, even in cases of acute severe mitral incompetence.
Thus, heart rate, conduction abnormalities, associated carcliac lesions, and pharmacologic interventions all influence the appearance of ECNMV ancl testifv to its dynamic niature. These factors must all be considlered when evaluating the clinical significance of this findirng in relation to aortic insufficiency. Of couirse, transduicer malposition or suiboptimal gain settirigs mav restilt in uinireliable data ( fig. 7) ECMV is thus a sensitive and specific indicator of severe acute aortic insufficiency. Its appearance is influenced by heart rate and associated heart disease. Excluding these factors, ECMV identifies those patients who have largely reversible disease and who require immediate surgical intervention.
